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As has been described in the literature (6),

there are a great many antigens obtained
from Mycobacterium leprae with different
biochemical compositions that are recog-
nized by antibodies from patients with lep-
rosy or that inhibit the function of human
T lymphocytes (2' 5). One of these antigens
is phenolic glycolipid-I (PGL-I) (7' 18) which
appears to be significant in the diagnosis of
the multibacillary lepromatous form of lep-
rosy but not of the tuberculoid form (15).
Recently, SDS-PAGE and Western blot
techniques have been used as methods for
obtaining a marker of the disease, using the
antibodies present in the sera from leprosy
patients to study the recognition of M. lep-
rae proteins (3. 8. 15). One practical approach
to the use of these markers should be to
ascertain when a household contact subject
is at risk of becoming infected and then
moving to the lepromatous or tuberculoid
type of the disease.

Here we report, using a sonic extract of
M. leprae in SDS-PAGE and Western blot
techniques, the presence of antigenic mark-
ers for lepromatous leprosy cases, for their
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contacts, and for normal subjects using the
frequency analysis described by Larralde, et
al. (9.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Subjects (sera). Twenty-one patients (10

males, 11 females) between the ages of 20—
65 years from the Instituto DermatolOgico
at Guadalajara, Jalisco, Mexico, were di-
agnosed as having lepromatous leprosy ac-
cording to international criteria (13). All of
them received an irregular treatment of 100
mg of dapsone per day. The length of treat-
ment ranged from 2 to 15 years.

Sera were obtained from the 21 patients
by venipuncture. Sera were also collected
from 19 contacts of the patients as a second
study group (10 males and 9 females be-
tween 20 and 50 years old). The control
group consisted of 20 clinically normal sub-
jects, all matched with the two study groups
for sex and age as much as possible. All sera
were divided into three parts and frozen at
—20°C until used.

Antigens. Sonic extracts of Al. leprae
from armadillo were prepared according to
the Draper protocol (17). Briefly, the spleen
of armadillos infected 1 year before with a
human leproma were obtained, homoge-
nized, resuspended in DNAse buffer solu-
tion, and purified in Percoll gradients. Fi-
nally, the purified bacilli obtained were
sonicated at 100 W, centrifuged at 10,000
x g, and the soluble supernatant adjusted
to 1000 pg/m1 of protein by the method of
Lowry, et al. (9.

Western blots. The sonic extracts were
fractioned in 10% SDS-PAGE under reduc-
ing conditions (9) at 150 V for 60 min using
Bio-Rad minigel equipment (Bio-Rad Lab-
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FIG. 1. Western blots of sera from patients with lepromatous leprosy, their contacts, and normal subjects
reacting with sonic extract of Al. leprae.
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oratories, Richmond, California, U.S.A.).
The fractioned proteins were then trans-
ferred (14) to 0.45-Am nitrocellulose sheets
(Bio-Rad) overnight at 4 mA. The sheets
were reversibly dyed with Amido black to
test the molecular weight of the transferred
proteins, washed in phosphate buffered sa-
line (PBS), pH 7.2, dried, cut into 3 x 65-
mm wide strips, and placed in individual
plastic tracks. They were blocked with 5%
skim milk in PBS-0.1% Tween 20, and in-
cubated 1.5 hr with a 1:50 dilution of each
serum. They were washed three times for
10 min each with PBS-Tween 20, and in-
cubated with a second peroxidase-conju-
gated goat antibody against human IgG for
1 hr, then washed again three times. The
substrate (diaminobenzidine; Sigma Chem-
ical Company, St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A.)
was added in 10 ml of PBS plus 20' Al of
HO, and 70 l of a 1% calcium chloride
solution for the development of color. The
reactions were stopped by washing the
membranes with distilled water. The strips
were washed, dried, and photographed. The
intensity of each band was determined by
two different observers and classified as
highly positive (+ +) or slightly positive (+).
The molecular weight of each band was cal-
culated according to molecular markers
(Sigma) previously included in the gels and
transferred to the sheets.

Analysis of frequency of antigen recog-
nition. The so-called Immunoplot method

proposed by Larraldc, et al. (I") was used to
analyze the frequency of antigen recogni-
tion. Briefly, the recognition frequency from
0 to 1 of each individual antigen in the
Western blot is plotted against each set of
sera from lepromatous patients, their con-
tacts, and normal subjects. This method al-
lows the immediate identification of anti-
gens reacting only with normal sera (y axis)
or lepromatous sera (x axis), or antigenic
bands that are recognized by both sets of
sera (plane between both axes). This meth-
od considers that a band plotted on one of
the axes (for example, on x or y) with a
frequency above 0.5 constitutes a specific
marker; bands recognized by both sera lack
significance ('°).

RESULTS
Western blots. Illustrative Western blots

of the M. leprae antigens reacting with sera
from lepromatous patients and their con-
tacts, as well as with sera from normal sub-
jects, are shown in Figure 1 (molecular
weight markers are shown on the left). Sera
from lepromatous patients recognized 21
bands of molecular weights ranging from
97-14 kDa. The sera from their contacts
recognized 18 different bands ranging in the
same interval (97-14 kDa). Sera from nor-
mal subjects recognized 19 bands.

Immunoplots. The immunoplot of fre-
quencies showed that sera from leproma-
tous patients frequently recognized two pro-
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FIG. 2. Immunoplots of (A) lepromatous patients versus normal individuals and (B) household contacts
versus normal individuals as they reacted with antigens of AL leprae. In A we see the approximately 28-kDa
and 65-kDa frequently recognized antigens as markers of lepromatous leprosy. In B we see the approximately
16-kDa frequently recognized antigen as a marker of the contacts, and the approximately 18-kDa antigen as a
possible marker of normal individuals.

teins— one of approximately 28 kDa (f =
0.63), the other of approximately 65 kDa (f
= 0.68)—when compared with normal sub-
jects' sera which did not recognize signifi-
cantly any antigenic band (Fig. 2A). Several
proteins from Al. leprae were frequently rec-
ognized by both sets of sera (plane between
the axes). Figure 2B shows the immunoplot
of frequencies, comparing data from West-
ern blots with sera from contacts (x axis)
against sera from normal subjects (y axis).
Here we can see that sera from contacts fre-
quently (f = 0.57) recognized an approxi-
mately 16-kDa antigenic band, while sera
from normal subjects frequently (f = 0.65)
recognized one protein of approximately 18-
kDa molecular weight. Here, again, there
were several nonsignificant antigenic bands
that were recognized by both sets of sera.

DISCUSSION
Inspection of the bands recognized by the

antibodies present in sera from lepromatous
patients, their contacts, and normal subjects
in Western blots is not an easy task. The
use of immunoplots as described by Larral-
de, et al. (10) has made it possible to order
the results from immunoelectrotransfer-
ences in such a way that complex mixtures
of antigens from mycobacteria can be cat-
egorized immediately in a quantitative and
specific manner. This method constitutes a
useful and potent method for discriminat-
ing bands of potential biologic significance.

In our study, therefore, the four recog-
nized proteins of approximately 65, 28, 18
and 16 kDa can be considered markers for
lepromatous patients, their household con-
tacts, or control subjects. From these Al.
leprae antigens, an easy serological test (such
as an ELISA) can be developed in order to
predict if a household contact is moving
toward the lepromatous state of leprosy be-
fore the detection of clinical symptoms. It
is necessary to use gradient and bidimen-
sional SDS-PAGE and monoclonal anti-
bodies (16) to ascertain whether the protein
of approximately 16 kDa (found as a marker
in contacts) and the approximately 18 kDa
polypeptide (found as a marker in normal
subjects) could, in fact, be the same protein.
Dockrell, et al. (4) have reported that an 18-
kDa polypeptide from Al. leprae induced
the proliferation of CD4 T lymphocytes.
Therefore, this 18-kDa protein frequently
recognized in normal subjects and, perhaps,
by contacts in our study could be involved
in protective immunity. We are performing
the necessary experiments to ascertain if,
indeed, this is true ('• ").

SUMMARY
A great diversity of antigens from My-

cobacterium leprae have been described. One
practical approach should be to utilize them
as markers to indicate when a household
contact is at risk of becoming infected and
then moving to an active form of leprosy.
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For this purpose, sonic extracts of M. leprae
were fractionated in 10% SDS-PAGE under
reducing conditions. The fractionated pro-
teins were then transferred to nitrocellulose
sheets and incubated with sera from lep-
romatous leprosy cases, their contacts, and
normal subjects in order to reveal the fre-
quency of antigen recognition of each set of
sera. The results showed that sera from lep-
romatous leprosy patients frequently rec-
ognized two proteins, one of approximately
28 kDa and the other of approximately 65
kDa, when compared with the sera from
normal subjects. The contacts frequently
recognized an approximately 16-kDa anti-
genic band, while sera from normal subjects
recognized one protein of approximately 18
kDa. According to the results, the four rec-
ognized proteins from M. leprae can be con-
sidered markers of the above conditions
(approximately 65 kDa, approximately 28
kDa for lepromatous leprosy, approximate-
ly 16 kDa for contacts, and approximately
19 kDa for normal subjects). From these,
an easy serological test, such as an ELISA,
can be developed to predict if a contact is
moving toward lepromatous leprosy before
detection of the actual clinical signs or
symptoms.

RESUMEN
Se ha descrito una gran variedad de antigenos del

Mycobacterium leprae. Una aplicación pratica de est°
podria ser la utilización de estos antigcnos conio mar-
cadorcs del ricsgo que tienen los contactos de infectarse
y de moverse después hacia alguna forma activa de la
lepra. Con este propósito se fraccionaron extractos so-
nicados de Af. leprae por PAGE-SDS en geles al 10%
bajo condiciones de reducción. Las proteinas fraccio-
nadas se transfirieron despues a membranas de nitro-
celulosa y se incubaron con sueros de casos de lepra
lepromatosa, de sus contactos, y de sujetos normalcs,
para poder revelar la frecuencia de reconocimiento
antigenic° de cada juego de sueros. Los resultados mos-
traren que los sueros de los pacientes lepromatosos
reconocieron frecuentemente dos proteinas, una de
aproximadamente 28 kDa y otra de aproximadamente
65 kDa, los contactos reconocieron frccuentemente una
banda de aproximadamente 16 kDa, y los sueros de
los individuos normales reconocieron una proteina de
aproximadamente 18 kDa. De acuerdo a estos resul-
tados, las cuatro proteinas reconocidas del Al. leprae
podrian considerarsc como marcadores de las condi-
ciones anteriores (aproximadamente 65 kDa y apro-
ximadamente 28 kDa para lepra lepromatosa, apro-
ximadamente 16 kDa para contactos, y
aproximadamente 19 kDa par individuos Con

base en los resultados sefialados, se podria desarrollar
una prueba serológica, tal como un ELISA, para pre-
decir el desplazamiento de un contacto hacia el extre-
mo lepromatoso de la lepra, antes de la aparición dc
los sintomas y signos clinicos de la enfermedad.

RESUME
Une grande diversite d'antigenes en provenance de

Alycobac-terium leprae ont été decrits. Une approche
orientee vers la pratiquc pourrait etre de les utiliser
comme marqueurs pour indiquer quand un contact
domiciliaire est fi risque de s'infecter et ensuite de mi-
grer vers une forme active de lepre. Dans cc but, des
extraits soniques de Al. leprae ont été fractionnes par
SDS-PAGE a 10% dans des conditions réductrices. Les
protéines fractionnées ont alors Cite transFerees sur des
membranes de nitrocellulose et incubees avec du serum
de patients lépromateux, leurs contacts et des sujets en
bonne sante, afin d'etudier la frequence de reconnais-
sance de l'antigene dans chaque set de scrums. Les
resultats ont montre que les serums de malades lépro-
mateux reconnaissaient frequemment deux proteines,
l'une d'environ 28 kDa et l'autre d'environ 65 kDa,
par comparaison avec les serums des personnes en
bonne sante. Les contacts reconnaissaient fréquem-
ment une bande antigénique d'approximativement 16
kDa, tandis que les serums provenant d'individus sains
reconnaissaient une proteine d'environ 18 kDa. D'apres
les résultats, les quatre protéines provenant de Al. lep-
rae qui ont été reconnues peuvent etre considérées
comme des marqueurs des conditions ei-dessus (en-
viron 65 kDa et environ 28 kDa pour la lepre lépro-
mateuse, environ 16 kDa pour les contacts et environ
19 kDa pour les individus en bonne sante). A partir
de cellcs-ci, un test sérologique aisé, tel qu'un ELISA,
pcut etre développe afin de prédire, avant la detection
des signcs cliniques ou des symptômes, si un contact
est en train de migrer vers une lepre lépromateuse.
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